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N Y. Plumbing Co-

.Bosloa
.

More for dry goods. '
Council Hluffs Lumber Co. ,

Oovornor Holes plvcs the opening address
ot Cbautauqua next Saturday.-

Iluslncss
.

Is light nt present at the county
Jail. Blnco the lust bntch ot prisoners was
taken to tli.i penitentiary there bara been
only ten left.

Have you pot your season ticket for tha-
Chnutnuu.ual. Select your tcntlni ; ground ,
innko ready early nhd avoid the rusb-
.There'll

.
bo ono.-

Mrs.
.

. Jennie Arnold dlsd yesterday of
tuberculosis , nped 'J4 year *, nt her residence ,
22J7 Avenue H. The remains will bo taken to
Portsmouth todny for burial.

Get n vest pocket orogrnm nnd sco the long
list of nttractlons for the com I lie CbnuUu-
qun.

-

. The whole feast Is offered foronlv-
W.50 less tlitn ! l cents an entertainment ,

1 , J , Hnthaway uas Inadvertently tuado
the heroin jestcrdnv's DBG of a shootiiiK-
C4c.in.ido In the south part of the city. His
son will wns the real hero , and dons not
want his father to rob him of auy of bis-
laurels. .

Albert , the 6-months-old son of Mr. and
Mrs , Ole Olcsoti , died of whooping couch
ycstcnsny morning. The funernl will toke
place this afternoon nt 2 o'clock from the
residence, 60S North Ninth street , and thu
remains will bo Interred In Palrvlow ceme-
tery

¬

,

Dr. William's , formerly of Fioraont but
now conncctud with n "Jnij euro" instltuto of-
inls city , Imbibed it largo quantity of the red
liquor yesterday against which ho is sup-
posed

¬

to be wnglnc such n relentless war-
fare

¬

and fell down on thu front door stop of-

niiotlicr IiiEtltuio of the sn'no kind , with n-

vlow to letting the propilctors prnctiuo their
arts upon hint. Tbo police hnpponcd to got
hold of biin before the doctors , however , and
Lolll coino up In Judge McGoa's establish-
trcnt

-

for treatment tbls morning.
The police were notified yesterday of tbo-

Cicano of a man who had boon arrested nt
1'iicltlc Junction for stealing a lot of clothing.
The fellow wai iirrcstcd Saturday nnd put In
the toun lock-up. While the ofllcor who nr-
r

-
CM oil him was out serving subpocnns on the

witnesses the prisoner succeeded In worm-
ing

¬

his way out of the flimsy structure.
When the officer came back to the Jail ho
found his bird had flown , and it was then
for the first tlmo ho remembered that ho had
mot his prisoner on the street a few minutes
before and hna spoken to him. Ho could not
track him up , however, nnd the trial which
wns to have come off was declared off , whlln-
tbo marfthal busied himself "setting 'em up"-
to his friends.

Some people living on Avenue D sent In a
complaint yesterday afternoon to police head-
quarters

¬

on account of the boisterous con-
duct

¬

of n family named Allen , who wore try-
ing

¬

to put the contents of n koe of boor out of
sight and were consequently tilled with nn-
ln pirutlon that WHS declaedly unholy in Its
make-up. The police visited the place and
found n tnnn nnd woman who cave their
names as Henry nnd Hnttio Allen In a lank
state of intoxication. When the police tried
to arrest them Allen made a violent protest ,
nnrt sclring n beer mug ho would have driven
U tbrougn the bead of ono of the oillccrs if
the olllccr would have lot him. After a bard
tussle the pair wore landed in tbo city Jail ,
the man with the charge of drunkenness und
resisting nn ofilccr , nnd the woman with
drunkenness and vagrancy entered ugalnst
them-

.DoWitt's

.

Sir-tapirllli aauroyt susa pal
cons as scrofula , skin dmio , CJJTJ.I , rhoui-
mUntn. . Its tlanlv ui3iw3i miay livoj.-

I.

.

. A I ) IKS.-

JBoino

.

Trices from Mirgunt , the Shoo "Man ,

fur the Suutiitur-
.If

.
you want to wear nice , stylish shoes

nt a reasonable price this will cntch you.-
A

.

nieo oxford tie , patent tip , 75c.-
A

.
fine ono for 8100.

And as nice as there nro made for
tl.25 to 250.

Ladies' fine cloth top , patent tip ,
button shoes §2.00 and 250.

And as nlco a shoo us there is in town
for $ : i.GO. This is as good as any shoo
Bold in the city for $4.50-

.Go
.

and got Siirgont's prices ; ho will
eell you shoes at a smaller profit than
tiny other blioo house In Iho city.-

B.
.

. M. SAUOKXT.-

Dr.

.

. Chamberlain , oyo. ear , throat
catarrh. Shrgait block , Council Bluffs

,

Dan CarrlKg left for Kansas City yester ¬

day.Juttgo
J. H. Rood left joslorday for Wash ¬

ington.-
Mrs.

.

. O. E. H. Cnmpboll loft yesterday for
a visit with f i lends In Cleveland , O.

Miss May Tulloys bas returned from Bos-
tun , whcro she has been attending school.

* '. B. Stelltnit returned from Chicago
yesterday for a few aays1 visit in the city-

.Ueorpe
.

Corner has returned from Notre
Dame , Ind. , whcro ho has been attending
school.

Miss Nellie Jacobs loaves todnv for Salt
Lake City , whcro sue will spend the summer
visiting relatives.

t -A. Miss Hlta Lorton returned ycstorJay
morning to her homo In Nebraska City ,
nftcr a WOCK'S vl it with friends In Council
lilutTs.-

Hcv.
.

. John Cordon of the Westminster
I'roshytorlan cnurcb of Omaha uud Kov.
Stephen 1'hclps of the First 1'rosbytorlan
church of this city exchanged pulpits ycster-
nav

-
morning.-

A
.

party bas been organized ( for a fishing
excursion to Hanthorn lake tomorrow. It
consists of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Graham , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. O. H. Lucas , Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Levin , Mr. and Mm. Fluloy Hurkc , Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Estop , Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Ciraham-

.A

.

DoWitt's Sarsapurcia cieansei the blood ,
increases tbo uppetlt aad toaoi up the syst-
orn. . It bas bonotUtoJ ratriy people who
have suffered from blooJ dlsorJorj. It , will
-help you-

.Colfax

.

gintror nlo and mineral water
Bold at wholesale by Duquette & Co. ,
manufacturing confectioners.-

Commimi'fiiu'iit

.

lin'rclnn.
The commencement exorcises nt St. Joseph's

ncndcray nnd St. Francis1 academy , the
Catholic schools for boys und girls respect-
Ively , will occur tbls week , the former this
evening ui.d the latttr tomorrow ovenini. .
Attractive programs have been prepared for
the creation , und the- attendance will no
doubt bo large. The program this evening
will coi.slst of OBSU.VS by I. Coyle , Thomas
Dobunuy ucd Patrick Sullivan , leather with
uiutlcal selections by Jotcph Tholl , Miss
Lizzie Tholl , Miss Augusta Uuruo , and
others. The presentation of the ' 'Wooden-
Spoon" will bo made bv Bernard Bryan and
the toply by Thocduro Tholl.

The oxurcisoft of tomorrow evening will bo-

In1 Id lu the chupel of St. Fruutls ucudcuy.-
Kibays

.
will be rotul by the following grauu-

nu'
-

: MUses 1CIU Mabooey , Margaret Mur-
phy

¬

, Kllu Coughlan. (Jcrtruuo Korrlhard ,
Iilury Murphy nna Miss Joscphlno Lucy. A
brilliant procrum of Instrumental and vocal
liiUSlu has been provided , the performers
biluic the members of the musical depart-
ment

¬

of tbo ucademy-

."Lata

.

to bed and cariv to mo will shortot-
thu road to your home in the skies. " liun-
cnrly to bed uud "Llttlo Kirly Rite *, " the
Dill thut niatton life longer auil bettor au4
wlior.-

IfiO

.

people in this city use gas stoves-
.'Iho

.
Gu Co , puts 'em in tit cost.

Trains leave Manawu dally at 8 nnd 10
11. la , 11! m. , und 1 , 'J, 12aD: , 8, ::30-1 ,
UO. 6. fiao: , 0. 0ao.: 7. 7:30: , 8 , 8:30: , u ,
9:30: , JO , 10fU: ) . 11 and 11:45: p. tn. The
11:65: train will inako connection with
the tuBtolcotrlo motor cur (or Omaha,

i

NEIYS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Tkouglit the Glass Too Rapid for His Fine
Horae.-

J.

.

J. H. CLARK REPLEVINED HIS ANIMAL

Almost n Itlut Cniiscit lleforo Ilolirrt-
Kiicrhs Coulil Ho reminded to Sur-

rciulcr
-

the Property Local Mcxrs

Notes oT Interest.-

Replevin

.

papers wore Issued Saturday
afternoon from the district court In accord-
ance

¬

with a petition filed by J. U. K. Clark ,

by which Ulark recovered from Robert
Kncobs , the well known horseman of Sioux
City , n horse which Belonged to Clark and
which Knccbs had entered In ono of the
races at the driving park In the 2:20: class.
Clark was unwilling to hava the buna en-

tered
¬

In this class , for fear that It mlzht bar
htm fiom future contests In which the ani-
mal

¬

would stand a better show ot winning In
some slower class. Knccbs , however'claimed
that tbo contract between him and Clark al *

lowed him to put tlio horse In any race ho
wanted to ana ho refused to glva It up to the
ofilter who served the writ of replevin or
anyone olso.

ills refusal was accompanied by a pyro-
tccbnlcal

-
display of language and several

threats to thrnsh any rann that tried to take
the horse awnv by lorca. A number of his
men employed at the stable also loon part in
the dispute , nnd for a tlmo there was a good
pro-sport for n llpht. The horse , In the
meantime , was locked up in the stable.
Deputy Sheriff Hooker , who hud the writ ,
pried the staple off the door with a pitch-
fork

¬

and thus got the animal which was the
cause of all the trouble. Knccbs at lust eon-
epntod

-
to Its being taken uivuv rather thau

run thu risk of being arrested for Interfer-
ing

¬

an otllcor.-

MM.

.

. L. R. Pulton , RocKfnrd , III. , writes :

"From personal experience I can recommend
DoWllt's Sarsapartlla , n CUM for Impure
blood and general debility."

LAST WHEIC OP Till : JUNK SALK-

.At

.

the llo.tim Store.
BARGAINS IN DEPART ¬

MENT.-
Spocliil

.

bargains in figured chhm
silica for this week only , all our G5c nnd
Too (loured china silks for SOc. 6,00-
0ymls uordod tnffotn , silo: price 12Ju ,

worth lOc , ono of the prettiest wash
goods on the market. ChllTon , the latest
crnzo in neck wear , just received , over
500 yards In nil the newest shades nnd
combinations , on silo now nt 25c a yard ,
worth from 3o!) to 60c.

Wash goods Our line of wash goods
is the most complete in the west. Every-
thing

¬

from tho3o challio to the finest a'll-

wool. .

Sec our line of challics at 3c-Ijc and
Go , worth 50 per cent raoro-

.Cropons
.

, Bedford cords , Tatlota cords ,
pongees , etc. , all In at 12c} , makinc the
prettiest line of wash goods to bo found
anvwhorc-

.Ladies'
.

waists in white , black , black
and white , fancy percale , etc. , in end-
less

¬

variety from 48o to 22o.
Children's lace caps , all our 81.00 and

SI 25 caps during sain for 50c.
All our oOc. Ooc and 7oc caps for 25c ,

this week only.-
Sti

.

aw lints In misses' and children's ,
don't havfl your children get sunstruck
when you can got a 25c hat for 12c , a-

50o hat for 1'Jc , a 75c and $1 00 hat for
33c.

Ladies' and misses' black silk mitts ,
wo show the finest line over shown over
any retail counter. See our line at 15c ,
2of , 33c , 39c , oOc , eSc , (! 5c and Tnc , with-
out

¬

a doubt the best vnluo over offered
In such goods , see them , and you will bo
with us.

Mosquitoes ! Mosquitoes , bad fiends' ,
don't know that wo have pot to have
them , but wo are sure to have them ,
prepare for their coming , have your
windows secured against them with the
patent adjustable window screens , they
are odoring for 25c each nt the Boston
storo.

Towels , SOc dozen ; all linen towels ,
fancy colored borders , knotted fringe ;

the price you might style one of the
seven wonders. 12c.} Ask to see them.

Hosiery and underwear. Wo have
always led. This sonnon wo have out-
done

-

all previous efforts. See our line
in onyx , fast black , Herm dorf , royal
stainless , Louvre , etc. Ask to see our
ladies' fast black hose at 2uc a pair , u
world beater. BOSTON STORE ,

Fothoringham , Whitolaw & Co. ,
Council BiufTs , la.

International Cure association rooms
are in annex to Grand hotel , 620 First
avenue , Council Bluffs , In. For cure of
alcohol and opium disease.

Corporal Wnnted.
Corporal Hoinzolmun of Fort Omaha Is a

bad o c , if tno reports received from tbo-
onlrcrs nt the fort nro to bo believed , and the
police of this city have boon notified of SOT-

oral bhady transactions of his tor
which the authorities at the fort are
exceedingly anxious to set their eyes
on Hcinzclmau's countenance once more.-
Ho

.
left the fort on a thrco months'

furlough , and came to this city , whcro hu
fell In with a woman. His furlough Is up
and ho and the woman hava loft , presumably
together , for parts unknown. Ho bas a wlfu-
at the fort , and it Is also said that before
going on his vacation ho appropriated u lot
of Jewelry belonging to another party. If bo
can bo recovered ho will have three criminal
charges to answer to , which will be ant to-
glvo him along term In the penitentiary'

Disease never successfully attacks a sys-
tem

¬

with pure blood. Do Witt's Sanaparilla-
mnKcs pure , na.vjlliju'idoarlutioi tan old-

.McPlmil

.

pianos , 110 Stutsman street.
Rend page 0 , Chautauqua program.

Closed fur Vitratlon-
.TlioWotorn

.

Iowa college closed Its spring
term last Friday after a year of successful
work. A parly was tendered the students
at Falriaount park Saturday afternoon on ac-

count
¬

of the excellent work tnoy have accom-
plished

¬

during the past year. In the even-
ing

¬

refreshments were served , after which
they repaired to the pavtlllon and spent on
hour or so In dancing nnd plays. About
seventy-five- were present and a general good
time was had by nil. After a week of recre-
ation

¬

and rest the college will opou again for
un cicht weeks' session. Present indications
are favorable for a largo number during tbo
summer session-

.DoVlu's

.

Barsaparllu oioanssi too olood-

Rultor , thot'illor.lin B.-oxl-.viy. tin
all the latest styles nnd newest gools.
Satisfaction guaranteed.-

Noclul

.

icnti.G-
eorglo

.
t'holps entertained a number of-

bis small friends , together with some of tno
larger ones , yesterday morning at tbo homo
of tils parents , Mr. utd Mr * . George T.
Phelps , in honor of his fourth birthday. The
lawn at the corner of Willow uvonuti nnd
Sixth street- was given up to tbo llttlo folks ,
and how well-they enjoyed playlncr on the
cioen gross ucdor the sbado of the maploi-
wat evident enough. Shortly before noon
Jro cream , cake , fruit , and other refresh-
ments

¬

wore served under the trees , Misses
Lucille Pinney , (Jeaevlcvo Baldwin , Helen
Ualayvlu , Klla Wirt and Clara Mercer of
Omaha , assisting in the entertainment by-
waitlug on the tables.

The following children were prcient :

Suslu Olouiaubor , Marlon Tllloa , Gladys
Hart. Evelyn Thomas , Marlon Tyler. Wiii-
nio

-
PhelDi. Franco* Keellue , Martha Ulek-

man , Helen Galuos , Marjorlo Uabcock , Cora
lienccko , Edith Sherradou. Edna Kevllno ;
Matters Clarence Kcoltue. George Hlenman ,
Jack Oaldwto , Willlo Phelpj , Ned Wirt ,

frank Pinnoy and Alan Elwoll. Mlssos
Grace Doming , Lulu nnd Vlnnlo Shornidon
and May mo Stophcnson wore also present.-

J.
.

. L. Paxton and J. W. Palmer enter
tamed a number of trlenJs yesterday after-
noon

¬

at a picnic at Dig lane (n honor of Miss
Ultn Lorton ot Nobraskn City and Mls Dos-
slo

-

Morse of Chicago. Ihoso proiont wore
the Misios Cora Farnsworth , Jesslo Parns-
worth , Nolllo Sackolt , Mary Key , Brown ,
Ancle Rockwell , Molllo Rice , Fannlo Rey-
nolds

-

, Rclmor of Grand Island , Mrs. Forson ,

Mr. and Mrs. Cumulngs , Mr. and Mrs. F.-

W.
.

. Sapp. The party loft in a band wagon
for the scene of the nttornorm's onjoyraont ,
spent the afternoon In rowing, fishing nnd
other nrausomonta and finally had a plcnio
supper In the woods , returning homa In the
evening.

Miss Anglo Rockwell ontortalnod a party
of friends lust Wednesday morning , also In
honor of Misios Lorton nnd MONO , About
forty were present , *

Misses Maud and Mamo Oliverantortnlned-
n few friends Wednesday evening at n tea
party nt their homo on Pnrk avenue.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. F. Hupp cave a muslcalo
Friday evening nt their homo on Oakland
nvenuo. The Invited guests wore : Miss
Rita Lorton of Nebraska City , Miss Relmers-
of Grand Island , the Mlssos Mary Key ,
Anglo Rockwell , Annn Howman , Jesslo-
Farnswortb , Florence Martin nnd Fannlo-
Reynold * , Mrs. Scvbort , Mr. and Mrs. F. H-

.Hvnns
.

, Mr. and Mr . E. W. Hurt. Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . F. P. Wrlzht , Metsrs. J. N. Bowman ,

G. S. Wrlcht , C. McDowell. H. A. Wood-
bury.

-
. L. Xurmuohlon. Jr. , J. L. Paxton , T.-

C.
.

. Uansoti nnd J. W. Palmer. After n
musical program , In which Mrs. Evans , Mrs-
.Soybcrt

.

nnd Miss Lorton touk part , dancing
was Indulged In to n late hour , Intermission
being taken nt midnight for an elaborate
lunch.-

Hnvo

.

Bcccham's Pills ready In the house
hold.

( Jr.iml Hotel , Council ItlnCTj
Special rates to families for the sum ¬

mer. Largo rooms fucing the park.-

Thn

.

Orp.itest Oh.iutnmiui Yot-

.Messrs.
.

. Troynor & McGee have ar-
ranged

¬

a program which not only
involves an expenditure of thousands of
dollars , hut is far ahead of any previous
assembly. This is saying much , but a
glance at the vest pocket program is-

convincing. . A forenoon entertainment ,
an afternoon entertainment , an evening
entertainment ovcry day , ami the thrco
for half of what any ono of them would
cost in the winter season at any opera
house. Many are planning to lent or
board on the grounds , as this is as cheap
as living at homo , and such an outing
will prove delightful to body as well as to-

mind. . Those who want tents should
secure locations at once , as there will bo-

a rush tit the opening. The means of
reaching the grounds wore never before
so conveniently arranged. Business-
men in both cities can easily have their
families comfortably cared , for on the
grounds , andean themselves easily go-
to and fro If they cannot spend all their
time there. The drive is u beautiful
ono , nnd arrangements nro made for
caring for teams. The assembly in all
details will bo as convenient and com-
fortable

¬

as any city in the woods can bo ,

there bolng a postollico , market facil-
ities

¬

, restaurants , etc. Besides all this
a grand intellectual and musical treat is
offered dally. _ __

A Danish compositor wanted immedi-
ately.

¬

. Apply Horn & Kringel , bise-
mcnt

-

Sapp building , corner Broadway
nnd Scott street , Council Bluffs.-

Ki

.

ortli l.rnguo Contention.
The next three daya will no doubt see tbo

young people of the Methodist denomination
of southxvostoru Iowa attracted to Council
Bluffs In large numbers to attend the dls-

rict
-

convention of Ecworth leagues. The
"convention will open this evening nt the
Fifth Avenue Methodist church with a ser-
mon

¬

bv President Skclton , nnd will continue
uutit Tnundny evening. Three sessions will
bo held each day. and the program will
consist of discussions of various religious
topics In connection with tbo work
of the league. Totoorrow's program
In detail Is as follows : Devotional service.
9 n. ra. led by Miss Bailey of Dunlap ; "So-
cial Evangelistic Work of the Ltmguo ," by-
Goodwin Perkins of Missouri Volley ;

"Junior League In Mercy nnd Hole , " Miss
Lucy Phelns"

, Hillsuale. Devotional service ,

1:30: p. m. , led by Mrs. F. S. Lclghty or-

Malvern : department round table , general
discussion led by U. G. Johnson of Donison ;
"Devotional Work , " by Miss Gortlo Gullck-
of Donison : "Socl&l Work ," by Miss Halsig-
eoro'Dow

-
City. Song service , 7:3J: p. m-

.Epwoilh
.

league revival service, led b> Dr.-

B.
.

. P. Palno of Lincoln , Nob.-
On

.

Wednesday and Tursday similar pro-
grams

¬

of discussions will bo presented , and
an interesting time U anticipated. The com-
mittees appointed by the various Enworth
leagues .of this city have been making nil
necessary plans for the entertainment of
delegates and attending to the other details
necessary to make the convention a success-

.If

.

your old furnace needs overhauling ,
or if you contemplate putting in a new
ono , you should examine the Boynton
Gaslight. Mr. Lautjrwassor , with
Shugart & Son , is a practical furnace
man , and will bo glad to civo you his
experience in such matters if you
cliooso to consult him. Don't wait
until fall.

Clmiilitmitm Train * .

Leave Council Bluffs from Rock
Island depot at 0:10: n. m. , S:30: a. m. ,
9:30: a. m. , 10:27: a. m. , 1:00: p. m. , 1:50: p.-

m.
.

. , 6:50: p. m. , 7:00: p. m. , 7:30: p. ra.

After thu "llanilllB. "
The retail fruit dealers are laying plans for

another midsummer campaign against those-
Vi bo are engaged in peddling bananas. The
dealers claim that the peddlers undersell
them and In that way take uwav a good
share of the trade that they think belongs to-

them. . A representative of thu trade called
at the ofllco of the city clerk yesterday to
find out u bat could bo done about it. A
couple of years ago the license was raised
from ?-.r) to 50 per annum In accordance
with a petition presented by tbo local dealers
and another petition asking for nnotbcr
raise Is likely to bo presented to the council
in tbo near future.

For Rent First class saloon ; good lo-

cation
¬

; fine fixtures. Responsible party
can get long louse on good terms. Ad-
dress

¬

D 24 , Bee olllco , Council Bluffs.

Hot weather prices in picture frames
nt Rilov & Shorradon's art storo.-

Nrliruuku

.

ChrUtlan Knilcniorera
And their friends in Nebraska have se-

lected
¬

the Lake Slioro & Michigan
Southern railway aa tno olllcial route
from Chicago on the occasion of the an-
nual

¬

meeting in Now' York , July 7 to 10.
Circular * giving-
promptly

full information
mailed on-

Humphrey
application to B , P.

, T. P. A-

Cliurrhloliiff

. . 727 Main street ,
Kansas City ; C. C. Wilbor , Western
Pausengor Agent , Chicago.

am-

"Going to church is n great picnic
down my way , " says a Nicarugnu,

banana plan tor. "I hnvn on my planta-
tion

¬

about fifty Jamlcu negroes , who are
very pious mid insist on L'oinf to church
rngularly , no matter what may become
of the crops. Still. I cannot blumo
them , for every wordhlppur takes along
u rooster under hia arm , nurt o it-

thrtiuch borvico at the Morrviun mis-
sion.

¬

. and after ho has cleared his con-
science

¬

, ho goes outside , whcro hundreds
of cock-pita nro improvised and where ,
Sunday after Sunday , rival cocks con-
tend

¬

in> the bloody iironu. Thu custom
is universal , and ovary man has u
rooster , from the humblest laborer to
the grandest alcalde , and the whole day
after the service is spout in the bloody
eporU" __

Cheaper Co HI in ,

In an Kseox parish it Is proposed to
use papier macho instead of wood for the
cell) us ol puupois. ,

The Games and Triite8 Played in tits
GamblerV'-JIecca.

KNIGHTS OF JM' GREEN CLOTH
if

A t.trgo Shire at Mlnert't'Alnnojr IXs
for Uhlpl T.'io OltU'jjVl.lo'

0-

nnil I.lcpiiioH ''riio Moil
Who Vlny.

Butte , Mont. , has ttvo distinguishing
characteristics. It is the biggest min-
ing

¬

camp in the world and the Mecca of
professional gamblers.

Minim ; camps are the acknowl-
edged

¬

hunting grounds of card-
sharps and sports , hence the second
largest city In Montana Is infested with
neat-fingered , tricky , cool-nerved nnd
ubiquitous knights of the green cloth.
The minor is the game stalked and
easily obtained.

With the Anaconda , Boston and Mon-

tana
¬

, Parrot , Loxingtou , Allco and other
big paying mines in operation , the
monthly payroll is over 8500000. A
greater part ot this "runs up against the
tuik. " Throe shifts of cicht hours cuchb
are worked each day in the various mines ,
and while ono shift is working another
is sleeping and thd third is gambling.

The gambling houses nro licensed ,
and run faro games and ' 'round the
table" poker. Those two diversions tire
allowed , but "roulette ,

' ' "rod nnd
blade , " ' 'wheel of fortune , " "hazard ,

or any game vlth "kitty" or porcou-
ago drawnaclc are forbidden. System
governs the affairs of the various estab-
lishments , and day and night shifts'of
dealers are worked. Faro bank dealers
work for wages , $0 per day , and "eatou t-

of the drawer. "
The limit In most houses is 12.50 ,

while other proprietors with moro
"sand" allow their patrons , or victims ,
to bet as high as their evil genii urge.
From dawn to dawn the clicking of the
ciups is ncaru. xnoro is nanny any
cessation.

Butte is essentially an "all night"t-
own. . Throughout the winter and
spring the city is overrun with
the gambling fnUornlty. As sum-
mer

-

opens up , nnd cnch worthy
makes a "stake"ho slipsaway to smaller
mining camps to cloaa up all the money
in sight. Hn generally gets it-

.At
.

sheep-shearing time , which occurs
in Juno , cot-tain nUek individuals uro
missed from their old haunts in the iity
and go after the money of tno herders
and slock raiders. They know their
men-

.In
.

this section lot the country , with
plenty of hard work 'and such meager
ouportunitles for recreation , the other-
wise

¬

sensible man speks diversion in-
gambling. . This peculiarity is fostered
and pandered to by the practiced
sharper , and the hard earned money
goes surely into the professional gam-
bler's

¬

pocket.
A Smart Trick.

While in a conversational mood re-
cently

¬

ono of the .Ijost known and
slickest gamblers divtjlged some "in-
teresting"

¬

fuels concerning the gulling
of the citizen with the " porting" blood-
.Takinc

.

his cuo-frora theatrical enter-
prises

¬

last summer lie secured an ad-
vance

¬

agont. This a'-ent was fitted out
as a. salesman for a Chicago houso.whoso
commodity consisted of fine grades of
playing cards. It is hardly necessary te-

state that all those cards wore marked.
The agent's instructions wore to sell

the cards or give them away , so that
every store in nil tha small hamlets
would have them for sale. "Sell 'em
for two bits a gross if you can't get
more , " said the gambler. Two bits
equals 25 cents. One month after
all the desired localities had been
Hooded with this brand of cards the
shrewd gambler started on his rounds.-
He

.

had it all his way. The backs
of the cards wore an open book to him.
The game mostly indulged in was "stud-
poker. . " The Swedes are "stud fiends , "
and would stake their clothes on the
game. This suited the peripatetic gam-
bler.

¬
. Ho cleaned up 815,000 in two

months , wont cast , blow it in and then
came buck to Butte to muko another
stake. Ho is now planning a raid
through bucolic and mining sections for
this summer-

."Honor
.

among thieves" and "Dog
wont! eat dog" are two saws which ex-
perience

¬

u black eye among thu gam-
bling

¬

fraternity , "in the expressive
patois of the guild , they "do" each
other upon the slightest provocation.
Ono house in Buttc has cone $100,000
behind hand in the last two months he-
cause so many professionals have
"gone against the bank. " They know
every move , play systems and uro the
most undesirable patrons.-

If
.

the opportunity is offered those
same men will fix tljo cards in the deal ¬

er's box so that they have a sure thing
against the bank. Only last week the
nroprietor found a gambler "bnndinc"
the cards in order to beat the bank.
This house always loaves a box of card ?

out with the bartender in order to open
up the first game in the morning. The
bartender on this occasion stood in uith
the outside gambler and gave him the
curds to fix. Fortunately for the head
of the establishment a friend saw the
"doctoring1' in operation nnd informed
him , or he would have been out to the
tune of $30,000 or 40000. Without
much ado the drink mixer and his
"pard" wore thrown out upon the cold
world.

Ile.itlng the Hank-

."Sanding"
.

the curds consists in the
application of sand .to the edges of the
cards so that n kcenjp.ycd man can pro-
euro a Hush of the pp'xt card before it
comes from the box. Kt'fft a novlco the
device would bo thrown away , but to a
gambler , whoso biblojlK a deck of cards ,

the scheme works satisfactorily.
Another method obtaining the bank

Is simple and yet hard ifor un outsider to-

use. . The first movo'ls'to' ' got possession
of the cards in the detilbr's box. A man
will watch lilo; KJ' hawk for days
until the opportunity presents itself-
.Whin

.

the cards uro in jus possession the
gambler will punclune with a needle
each catd with a Alack spot in the
corner. With n shalt ) knife all indica-
tion

¬

of the puncTurcfW'concoalcd. This
hole is infinitesimal yt enough for the
purpobo of the limn ' working the
scheme. Ho places himself alongside
the doalnr and watches the cards cam-
fully.

-

. If there is un ace , deuce or tray
under the lop or "eoda" card , tlicio will
bo visible to the gambler's eye n Hash of
white , This flash (ru dos him and ho
dumps his monov around those cards ,
carufully cappud off with ' coppers.1
Until the continuous luck of the player
uttrucls the dealer's suspicions the gam-
bler

¬

is till right and the money goes his

way , but If the trick is discovered his
game Is up.

While there nro n few ways to boat
the bank the methods of the latter for
cleaning out the players in front are lo-

glon.
-

. An export dealer watches the
system that every man is plavlng , and
if there is much money nt btako ho can
shufllo the ca.'ds In such n, manner as to
bring misfortune upon the head of the
worshiper of a pot system.-

I'liiRKl'iR
.

" Wlirel-
.It

.

was only a yt nr or so ago that a well
known nnd slippery gambler plugged
the "wheel" of a co-laborer in the vine-
yard

-

of the dishonest-dollar. It was at-
Wallace. . Mont Ho slipped Into
the shack ono night , bored .icimlot hole
in the whcol right below a heart. Into
this ho poured Toaa , inserted n wooden
plug and varnished the spot ,

On the following morning ho dropped
casually into the establishment and
dropped n twenty-dollar gold piece on
the heart rod. It won and twenty moro
was placed with it. IIo left the entire
amount standing , winning again. This
loft him with 5SU in front-

."Lot
.

'or go. " ho said ; the wheel
whirred 880 moro in his pocket , The
tlonlor smiled , thinking that such n run
of luck wouldn't last , and sent the wheel
around. Then there was $320 In front of
the speculator on chance-

."Ain't
.

you going rather highV" nskod
the proprietor.
' "Oh. bo sporty now , bo sporty , " re-
plied

¬

the gambler , and the wheel turned
heart again ; $010 was in the stoclc now.
The gambler mndo n feint of drawing It
down , but the proprietor sung out , "Bo
sporty yourself , now. "

"All right , lot 'or go ; " she wont , and-
S 1,280 lay in front of the man who had
a twenty-dollar gold niece as capital.-

"Now
.

, run her again"said the latter-
."Haven't

.

got that much in the
drawer.1-

"What 'ov you got? "
"Five hundred dollars-
."Lot'or

.
go for that , " and pocketing

$1,780 the gambler made off , while the
owner of the whcol shut up shop. Then
ho began to examine his whool. The
plug was discovered , and hitching two
revolvers andabult of cartridges around
hia waist ho started after his $1,780 and
gore. IIo received neither , as the gam-
.blor

.
was seeking the salubrious climate

nrlvnrt.lsml no I ml IrrnnntM In Sn.'it.t.ln.
Slx months Inter the two came to-

gether
¬

; the wheel o'.vnor was on velvet
again , but ho quietly told the gainblor-
of the narrow thread by which his lifo
hung if the latter had been caught.

* 'Ah , don't squeal ; you were done up ,
weren't you'1-

"Yes , and It cost mo 850 to fix the
wheel again. "

"Well , hero's your fifty for the
wheel. "

Oild NiuneBlii Vlrglult.
Senator Enpa Huntons queer Christ-

ian
¬

ntuno is less queer than some of the
curious names to bo heard and soon in
his native stato. A colored mail In the
senator's immediate neighborhood had
two sons and a diiughtotvwho wore nam-
ed

¬

respectively ; ' * ! will nriso and go to-
my father , " "Only begotten son , " and
"Amazing Grace. " The elder son af-

ter
¬

the manner of the famous PurJtan-
"Dammed Baroboncs' ' was abbreviated
to "Iwilla" when addressed in a hurry.-
In

.

another part of Virginia a worlliy
colored couple named their two boys
Orange anc Lemon , and their two girls
Florida and Missouri. They had heard
of the white people naming their daugh-
ters

¬

Virginia and <leorgia , and a college
professor of a distinguished family , who
bore the name of Deloware , so the use
of the names of States was natural
enough ; but why the boy were named
after fruits has never been explained ,
unless it bo that Peachy Gr.Utan , an
old time Virginia lawyer , raado his
name famous.

An All-ltoiind Morrlmnt.-
A

.

storekeeper in Maine deals in dry
nnd funcy goods , boots and shoos , gro-
ceries

¬

, grain , feed , crockery and hard-
ware

¬

; ho keeps the postofllco , is a jus-
tice

¬

of the pence , is a conveyancer ,
assent of an insurance company ; ho runs
a sot of hay scales ; he has "icb cool soda
and other cool drinks" ; lias famous 10-

nnd 5 cent cigars ; is agent for a very
loud furnishes a-istocratio
eggs for putting under aristocratic lions.-

TonncHieo

.

Kiillxtny CompllcUloii; .
New VOIIK , Juno 20. In regard to the ap-

pointment
¬

by the United Stales circuit court
of Tennessee of receivers for the Hast 'icn-
nessco

-

, Virginia & Ueorpln'railroad , General
Thomas today said : "Tho com plications of-

trie Richmond Terminal made it n necessity
for a receiver to bo appointed for the prou-
crty

-

, so us to prevent the financial affairs of-

tha company from becoming 50 cmbanatscd-
as to unnecessarily injure the- property and
the securities. The bankruptcy of the Rich-
mond

¬

Terminal company , which owned a-

larco portion of tbo Bust Tennessee stoclc ,

prevented any np"peal to'tho stockholders for
support or direction at this time-

."Tho
.

Innumerable changes In the manage-
ment

¬

during the pa t six months destroyed
the ofllcloncvof Iho management and doudcd-
ttio credit of the compuny to such an extent
as to make It absolutely necessary to scan to
for a lime stability and confluence under Iho
protection of the courts. The K.ut Tennes-
see

¬

property is peed , and nnlilo from adjust-
ment

¬

of some later Issues of bonds , which
lira mniniy bold by friends of the company ,

with whom some arrangement can bo made ,
needs no reorganization. I bollevo I am the
largest Individual holder of nil the Issues of
bonds of this company and also repreinnt
the floating debt that has accumulated dur-
inc the past year. Sufficient means nro at
hand to pay the accruing interest on nil
classes of boniU , and tha court will bo re-
quested

¬

to authorize such payment. "

Di'dnroK it Iiiipnsnlhle.L-
.ONIIOK

.

, Juno 20. Lord Randolph Church-
Ill

-

has Issued an address to his constit-
uents.

¬

. He says that it Is impossible to put
homo rule Into a bill und that If Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

obtains ever so great n majoiity ho
wilt be doomed to political Impotence and
sterility as long as bo exhausts bis energies
In trying to solve what Is Insoluble.

COUNCIL BLUFF3 8TB&1 DYS-

Allklndsof Dyeing and Olewnln : ilono Inths-
hUhi'Ht fctylo ot the urt. Kadud und st.ilnoil-
fubrlif ) niiulo to look in coed us now. Ho-
dfoathuracloanol by Rleum In Umt-olmj tnun-
nur.Vorkpromptlyiloneanddellvera4 luall
parts of vhe touutry. bcnJ for urlco llbt

0. A , MACIIAN. - - I'n-

UUllroudwiy. . Neir Northweitora-
lo.r.1

WELL BRED.SOON WED" GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Married. Try il on your next

House-Cleaning.

JHEY WASH THEIR CLOTHES
WITH

SOAR

MADE ONLY B-

YMKfAlRBANKScCa CHICAGO.

Summer Term
y j uiy . OLUV.IUIII& may

from any of our departments.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

From one to three hours daily as required or desired.G-

RAHAM'S

.

.
STANDARD 1'IIONOGRArnY-

iuos
.

Time..'S J - - = = j *

Jb Saue (TlTTic isto IcTigth-

cnTEACHERS' REVIEW.
Rapid and thorough.BOOKKEEPING.

.
Individual instruction ; no waiting for other-

s.PENMANSHIP.
.

.

Classes will be formed to suit students. Penmanship may
be taken as the only class. Tuition , usual rates.

Summer term begins July 5. Fall term begins September 5.
For particulars see or address ,

W- PAULSON - - Council Bluffs , la.

INSTITUTE.
Eye fi torI-

NFIRMARY
FOLi TIIE1-

TREATMENT

OF ALL -

Siffl M-

Bc t fiioll tics , iijiporiitus u nil KomcdioiO
forsucc ("! < ini tro itinoiit of ivory firu-

of disease rcniilrln n odlo.il or
bar lu a tro.itinunt ,

K boils for jj.itioiits , hoiril nnJ .tttomlanco.Best ii .toiioJutioiis: in the woit.Write for circulars im ilofonnlt en nnlbrieus. triiises , clul ) foot , onrv.ituroiof snlnu ,
ullpa. tumo , o nicer, eat irrh. bronchitis , In-
liul.ulon.eicctricUy

-
, pir.itysh. onlleiisy. kld-

nov.
-

. bmiUlur. oye. o.ir. skinunJ blooJ and nilsurgical oner itioni.
3I5J? IfflilfPM A sp no i A LTV.

UlOtlftobO lit WUiUDll Hnakori UNO isu * ut-
Woinun 1UKii. Wo bnvulutoly ad Jed . lyliu-
Indop

-
irimutil fur women ilurliu confinement.-

Mrlctly
.

pnvalo.l Oniv Kollublo McUlo.U lu-
fctitiito

-

makttii ; a Spec ! iltyo ,
i-UUVATKUfSKASES

All Hood Dlsu ises siicceisfully troatoLbyphllltlo t'olson loinovcd fro-n the sy-ootn
without niiiroiiry New itostor.illve 'L'rj.u-
incut

-
for losi of VI I'AL 1UWKlt. I'oMons 111-

1ublu
-

to visit IM may bo troitud lit homo by-
torrospon once. All communications conU-
donllal.

-

. Mod clued or lusliuinonti sent by
mil I oroxpress securely packed , no mnrxs to-
Ind cMucontuntsur sender. Ono personal In-
tery

-
pxv pruferro ' . Call mi'l cnniult IM or scyi J

lililory of your case , und wo will send In p.ala-
wrupuer. . our

MEN KEB : ul'"i 1rlvito.DUUiIU , NorvoiM DM-
.onses.

.
. Impotenoy. , Uluut unJ Varloo-

rule , with quo-it on list-
.Jlraces

.
, Appll.inuos for Deformities .t Trusoi

Only manufactory In the Westof uKlfUtt H-
Al-l'l.l lAC'KS , rHUatf.lt , KLKUl'ltltl-

Jl.t TTUUIKH AIt UKl. IX ,

Omaha 'Medical and Surglcil Inslltule ,

26th and Broadway , Oo anoll Bluff t
Ton mlnutns'ildo from eontorot Oin all i on

Omaha und Ununoll lllulTi elonrlo motor Him

W. C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Director , Embalmer

14 N. Main Street ,

COUNCIL , UL.UKKS.

tco| i , , tuo-
fcduul i 'Hurts. ; ion.s! : i. ! l und
lltMirubloult , Council lllulld , la.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Or Council Ulujc-

Cnpltll stco' <. 8t.1OO3Jf-
curpluauuJ Profit *. HO , 'JJ-

NetOuultal nnl : . . . . . . . . * . < 3-

Dlroclur.l. . I ) rijnaii| i. I , . Siiiiri
Gli'Mon , U. K lUrl , I. , Mlliir. J. V. Ill ) I nit
ar.dCUarlai llinain , Tr.UKict 3oner.i-llnbij; iiioi Kar.'oi , capital u
any Lunk lu Hfoutliwoitorn Iow-
a.JNTBBESr

.

Otf TlilQ DEPOSITS

SPECIAL . NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WANTUD-Uood Blrl for ecnurul hou u-
. Mrs. (Joorgo K col Inc.-

11X1
.

Kan I'lorce ktrecl.

FOlt Itl'.NT-Tlio ilwulllnuon rir t UVOIIUH
street formerly occupied by

M , K timlthi U rooms , v bath rooms nnd till
modern Imnrotumunliij coed *tulio! und out
bulldini; ! rent ( u per month , K. II , hhuufi .

T710IC SAI-K-riourlng and grist mill wlth a-

L- atucl : o { Konural murchundUunndilwetlliiir.-
I'rlco

.
fl'-WO ; will tr.nlo for uimturn Nubrnika-

or Kttima liitul , K. II.Hheafo.-

l

.

ANTKD Experienced eaiivakhors lokoll
> ' the latum undurealeHt novelty In print

In I'ottowuttamlo' and JUUb counties , Iowa-
.Addrcm

.
A2J , liee, Council llluir*.

WANTHD Kurnlshoil rooms for
; . Must be In coed nolgh-

borhood.
-

. Adtlro'8 X23. Hot- , Council HlufTj-

.1J10II

.

SALR Good (Ire proof s ifo with stool
-1uhust. . Biiltalilo for Mimll bank. FirstNational bmlc. Council IllulTs. la.

HOHSKS KOK SAIjR Three mures for sale
low.i School for the Do if ; also

wanted n Mr-it cl iss niaichod atrila u team.
Henry Itothort, siiporliitciidonu-

STOUAOn and CoiiiinUalon Stovos. fiirni-
, , btoroil nnd sold on comml.nlou at

loHostritci. U Klnnohan. :ra Itroadw.iy.-

'OH
.

SAI C On small payments , fruit and
Kardun lairl near Council IllulTs. II II-

.Bhoafo.
.

. Ilraadwty unJ Alnln btrout ,

OK un.NT Two of the host Carrlgs Outs on-
1'ourth street-

.BVItGAINS

.

In line rosldonri ) lots near b'co-
school hou&e If taken at once.

H 2J lice. Council HlulTa.
_

11' YOU iiiiytlilns for Hilo or trade sue
K. 11. Hhoifo. lirnidwn-

L

and Main stront.-
I'

.

| Dwoilln.'s In all pirts of the
- city. IX II. Shoufo. Hroadwuy and Muln.

FOR SALE Purnltuo nxturus lease and
will of lintel wltti 49 rooms In n uood-

Hlia city ; will trade for stock of Honor. il-
merchandise. . K. II. Hho.ifo , Hroadwuy uud
Main street.

FOR SAKE A i orfcotly now surry verv
. . Cull itt JIri U. A. Uoblnson'n , V.'-

l1'lrat avcnu" , city.-

TT10U

.

KENT EiRlit-rootn dnollln . S.'l Wasl-
iJ

-
- In ton avc. . modern tylo itnd convun-

lonios.
-

. In oxcoliont rop'ilr , rout $ -! " . K. II-

.hhcnfc
.

, liroadwnr and Main sts.- .

For. SALE Hotel and restaurant In u pros-
Nebraska city , puyliu business ,

food roasnns for soil Ing , price II.UJ I. It Is a-
s nap. K. II , blioufe. IlrondwHy ana Main street.n-

.
.

$ .'0 will buy a nlo new house ; monthlv-
nuvments (II foot lot In Grimes' addition

J.W . "l.ar.-o list of property Tor silo , Juhn-
ston

-
A, Van I'attcn. _______ _

filOK SAIiH fctandard brcil mare , "years
J- old , slrod by Dr. Archil ) tld. No. ' "J15 ; Ilrst
dam by (jirnwood , ronord V.iTi , She U a line
chustniit. has shown good speed , Is gentle and
well broken to drive hln lo or double , wolitlm
about l.UU H > a May bo suon at b.irn of W. U.
Uttorbuck'S llro-idway , Council
Illulfs t'rlcotri ) . Jacob aims-

.FOK

.

SAt K I'nrm , IC1 acres. In Dlukouson
, low i. 210 acres broke , balance fence 1

paxturound moaOow , I'rlu'j 'BJaii aero. B. II-

bheiifc. . Itroidwoy and Main atreet.

FOR WALK Choice farms In I'ottn-rattamlo
, Iowa. K. 11. Hheufu , Broadway uud

Main Htroct.-

1710R

.

HALIJ J7.00)) stock of general murJ-
LJ

-
chandlsc. well looitod within 100 miles of-

Omaha.. Will take p irt In Ian I of best iimil-
Hy

-
, imlnncu c sh. K 11. Hhoafo. llroudwuy

and Miiln stroaU-

FOK SAIiR Grocery Rtock llxtnrca. horjoi.
. I'rlco 1I. 'OX Kxcullont trade , well

fstubllsho 1. lnrt'o prnflt-i ; must bo Bold at-
onco. . for KOOJ cause, E. II. Hlmafo , llrojilway
and Htroot.-

TTlOIt

.

SALE Tliostiraplnz huslnoas and ari ncodlowork miilorliiU ; am Koln lo leave
city ; caod eliiineo for a lady to KO In bunlne s-

.Mis
.

, il. I'.MIcf. 412 llroadmiy. Council Illufl-

TATAMTnOKastern Nnbraskn InmU In ox-
chnnKii

-
< > for Council H'.ullV property. U II-

.falienfo.
.

. llroiw; y and Main atrouu-

fTlKUIT lands. t'.irJon Ian la , furms and city
JL1 proper ! v for Halo or trado. Day Si lloss , J9-

Peurl utrc'uU-

ITIOIt H ALE-niovator with corn nhallcr-
L

,
- 4uoO bu. u iliy ; corn ur ndor , IUJ bu. nil
hour ; aw mill altaoliinoiit. 411 II , P. onxlne :
doliu a K x> d bu * nos : located nour Council
llluirM. Will t iKosooJ liiud In exchange or
Null uliaap for UHsh. II It. rlhoafe , Hroadwuy-
luid.Muhi HtrooU

! T7IOH HAI.R The lo idlnit hotel In a Nolira-
iJ

-
-' k i city nf i-O.uOJj hiti.XI rooms , feeds Ol each

ineul. seed bar trade , net * IIV.W) ) par month ,
lonx established , louse lm three To urn to run ;
price , M.UV-OUO, half oa h or will trade for
Uiimhu roalduncu , K. 11. Hlieufo. Uroadwuy
und Mnln stroot-

.FOKSAI.E

.

HtooU of niorchandlaqund build-
lowu town ; moot Involcua-

lK>J.wi ; linxtool trade ; liulldlntf , II.WJ.OJ ; n,

will take uood lowu land In ox-

II
-

II. Hhoifo , Hroadwuy nnd Mul-

nflllli : lIKiGKHT IIAUOAIN-Uoiiblo renlJ-
LdctiL'o- lot. No. 'at touth I'lrst utreut , H

feel front ; host locution and bunt burjuln In
the elty If taken at once. Day & HOI.II. U-
JPonrl Htroul-

.TTlofrHAI.Ii
.

Itoeil lathe , foot or powur , Dffot-
L- lonu. il inchoa wide , buck yeured und screw
cuttlntr , with oo'uplelo chunuo o eounnc , : i
chuokv. . one 0lnuh. QUO 4-Inch nnd 1 urlll-
oliuok : 3kcta inotul turnliu tools. oto.i nliu-
ono3hor o poworoll engine , with Hhaftlutf ,
pulloyu , toltlnit , eto. All In ffood order und
will bo void oho a u for euah ur un time' - ' >

party. Addruu Box 45 , Elliott , lu.


